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SUIT FOR LIBELOyster Bay Treated

to a Genome Surpns
It is hltfhlr probable that the funl

from the district in which a per cent-ag- e

of the wages, h to be collected will

rot be as large as was anticipated when
th? levy was made. The railroad com-

panies, anticipating a stride, laid in
largo supplies, and many factories did
the same, and it is thought that some

A Winston Lady Will Sue a; O V
8VisNorfolk Newspapsr fit ltors!of the mines will not run full time u Winston-Sale- m, N. C Ju3y, 21. t

ciai. --Wrs. Victoria Roberts of fchisi cJ.y j

has employed counsel-her- e wind at
foCk, Va., tto institute, sni't in the Unutedf
States "Circuit Court the- - xr- -,

this account an l :nar me mnu
come up to eipeations for a
weeks.

Senator McLaurin Declines to

Go on the Court of Claims.

Bases His Action on

a Newspaper

Article

Fres'dent Mitchell receive! reports to- -
of Norfolk. Mrs. iKwertJ.

day from the antiirac te neuis srn ,

fc been dandwe by
that Lhe operators claimed that eever.il , MTmT in the paper

ait article wiiicih appeared)
collieries were aboirt to start up. He

'raki Tie placed no confidence in the re-

ports and wa satisfied thuil the miners
will not return to work. Mitchell sttld
nhat its hoard is considering the matter

'of keeping: bjtumlnous coal out of Penn-
sylvania, but It would not. do to divulge

here today with marked surprise. The
Senator came here a Aveek ao to see
the president about the appointment,
and after the Interview confided to his
friends that the president had offered
him the place and he had accented IX.

The appointment is for life and the potd-tio- a

is rezaTded as a most desirable
one. Evidently . Senator Mclyaurln a
change of mind has been wrought within
a few day?. Practical men In polities
will find it hard to believe, that the
Senator has been Influenced to make
this chanse in his life plans by an edito-
rial criticism, harsher perhaps, hut in
the Fame spirit with many other utter-
ances of the southern Democratic press
when Senator McLaurin cast his vote
in tht senate for the policies of the ad-

ministration. Senator McLaurin must
have known that in the clonk rooms of
the Senate quick tempered Senators from
the south had said things about his
course quite in the same, vein and had
nmrnlcn.! rk na tTitr nn.lf avfirs to de

Are cordially invited to make our store head-

quarters at all times. Incidentally we suggest

that an inspection of our. stock will convince

them that for durability of wear, elegance of

fit and style and cheapness of price, we can

beat the State in footwear. .Remember, we

guarantee all our shoes.

the plans agreed on.

eoranecting her name .woitli trnai ot
Charles F. Osfcorne, .accused of rrIr"
tng two wives. Mrs. Robesits and Os--boni- e's

second wife were good friends
during their residence in Winston. It is
probable that a srait will a'lsto 'be toffcittrt

ed against a North Carolina paper which
published tho 'substance of tie Norfolk
paper's article in a telegram seat by a
corres'jKi'nd'ent. .

-

MRS. FABIuFhAY- -.

unnn iMinnrn

AS TO MR. BRYAN

a Contributor FallsWhere

Orrtrr Bay July 21. Senator John
Lmvn.ie McLaurin of South Carolina
has diclrned the appointment to the va-
cancy on the United Mate court of
claim. Tho president offered to appoint
Janitor McLaurin. but h has written
that lie cannot ae.vpt tho place. This
letter Is coached in the most retire
term and "was apparently in partlcnlar
based on a newapper article, which he
enclosed in his lemr. which aki that

.lie had sold himself for tho prospect of
jrettin snch an :3cc as the one that
had been offered Lira.

The rreMnt regards this type of
ecnati'n as contemptible and would

- pxy no beed to it himelf. and only re-yre- ta

that Senator .McLaurin paid any
attention to it.

i The president was xery desirons of
tppointiasr Snitor McLaurin to some
rffl.--e nnder him and believes that his
renatorial experiences ami his career a
attorney Rvnral of South Carolina would
bare made him a particularlr good jndse
of the conrt of claim. The president
U now uncertain what he will do abont
SfatoT McLaurin, hut it is known that
Ee is anxlus to appoint him to some
position ' hth as a recognition of his
creat serrice to .the country and that
his hljrh ability may he utilized.

The formal announcement of Senator
"IcLaurin's declination was received

feat his confirmation if the president
should send-- his name to the Senate.

Several weeks asro President Roose-
velt assured Senator McLaurin that 'he
would not be deterred by any fear of
a senatorial holdup. The president was
confident that enoujrh votes could be
had in the Senate to confirm Senator
McLanrln. He has written a letter to
Senator McLaurin expressing his deep
regret that he has ' declined the offer.
Senator McLaurin" s term will expire next
March, and it was thought here today
.!... . - 1. 1 .1a.U1 miL- - fiorllt for

"We Tegret to learn that Mrs. Hay-
wood, the venerable relict of the late
Dr. Fabius J. Haywood, has met trith
a painful accident caused by a fall in
her room, from which a slight fracture
of tho hiD resulted. Last evening Mrs. Rosenthal&Haywood was reported to be resting; Perryquietly. She is one of the oldest resi-
dents of the city, being in her 91st year.

NEW CHARTERS AND Carolina Trust Building
-- : n .....

230 Fayetteville Street.

Into an Error
Rocky Monnt. N. C, July IS.

To the Editor of The Post:
This Is a progressive age an age in

which people are thinking and to think
is to advance forward, , and not back-
ward, which the Democratic party is
doing. The very idea of the State Con-
vention endorsing the Kansas City plat-
form and William Jennings Bryan is
absurd. There are thouan.lsof voters
that will not vots cn account of this
endorsement. We have tried Bryan
twice and we know he is not the man.
He made a much weaker candidate the
second time than hr did the first, ne is
a middle-of-the-roa- d Populist.

Now the suffrage amendment has been
adopted ami the negro virtually elimi-
nated, you will see men voting for
men and not party. Of course all par-
ties will vote for such men as H. Groves
Connor, the nominee for associate jus-
tice. His traits of personal character
are most charming. His name is the
synonym of every manly virtue, and his
devotion to- - North Carolina and Its peo-
ple is an instinct that animates his be-
ing. Springing from the rank and file
of the people, ho has risen by indus-
try, integrity and native force of in-

tellect to the highest rank among his
countrymen. I have known him since he

on to the Senate. If he is not
planning for such a campaign it is pos-

sible the president will find a place for
him in some other department of public
service. The only places of consequence
now in the gift of the president are on
the Panama canal commission, and the
Senator may set one of these.

CORPORATION CHANGES

The secretary: of state chartered the
M. P. Jordan "Tobacco Ooanpanry ox

SE5 soeGreenville yesterday with S20.000 capa
tal. The tacorooralr'oirs are M. P. Jor
dan and R. L. DibreU of Danrrffle and
F. Ij. Walker of Greenville.The Pire Laddies Are

j Coming in Pull Force AfnotSier coaspany chiariteredi was the STYLISH TURNOUTS
FOR STYLISH PEOPLE.

'
I -- X'

News arid Opinions
of

National Importanco

McCreary-Reddin- s Hardhsvaro Corp any
of Asheboro. The capital is $10,000 and
the incorporators are I. !B. McCreary,

Convention Meets Today at T. II. lledidiing, W. J. MMer, T. J.
Winslo-w- , W. J. ArmSeld and W. J.
Scarbcro.Eleven O'Clock Racing was a boy. l can truly say ne Has

been the architect of his own fortune
The A. B. Oarringttrai Company of

TomorrowBegi Wilson, filed! notice that the company
name has been" changed to the Vearable
Tobacco Company, with S .W. TenableMorning
m charge of the business. ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

The parade is scheduled to move at
0 o'clock, and Chief Marshal Togue re-
quest? that all assistants be on hand
promptly, and that all wear leggings.
The order In which the various compa-
nies will m-arc- in the parade cannot
be. announced this morning, as that is
a matter to be determined today in the
convention. r

After the parade, which, by the way,
will march and countermarch in front
of the commodious grand stand in Ilills-or- o

street, the contests will begin.
Those who occupy the grand stand will
ret the best view of the grand parade.
The grand stand is well built and strong.
The Feats are all of dressed lumber and
afford an unobstructed view of the race
course. Never In the history of touma- -

Landaus, Buggies. Ticnic Waj-ir- n a:

all the different kinds of traps, wi'h

best driving horses, both for speed a:

family use, always ready.

Fine saddle horses for ladies and ren
We make a specialty of s

and funerals, givin; tlit-- e t:.

personal attention of a ii:emlHT or

firm.

Contracts for heavy haulins an! en-ratin- g

solicited.

We guarantee perfect sati fa,-:!:- ;r

0

all branches of our businr?.

Building Collapsed
While repairs were being made to the

old store building corner of Jones and
'Salisbury streets yesterday there was a
collar that has seriously retarded 'h
work if nothing moe. The first story

and he is todiy a beacon lisht to every
young man in North Carolina who is
struggling with adverse fortune to guide
and encourage him to paths of recthude
and honor. ' E. H. ELLIS.

(The convention made no reference to
Mr. Bryan, at least in the platform, and
showed that it was by no means glued
to tho Kansas City platform. Post.)

$
914.35 Atlanta, (!., and Ketura914.35

The Southern Railway announces the
above low rate Raleigh to Atlanta epd
return account Negro Young People's
Christian and Educational Congress, At-
lanta. Ga., Aug. 6th to 11th.

Tickets will b sold Aug. 2d and 4th.
with final limit 15 days from date of sale.

Correspondingly low Tates apply from
all other stations on this company's lines.

The Southern has two daily trains
Raleigh to Atlanta leaving 1:00 a. m.
and 3:50 p. m., arriving Atlanta 3:35
p. rn. and 5:10 a. m.. respectively.

For detailed information, tickets. Pall-ma- n

reservations, etc.. write or call on "

T. C. STUIIGIS, C. T. A..
Yarbofough House Building,

Raleigh. N. C.

Daily, by mail JC a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail. SS a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la

tha World.
Price 5c a copy. By mall. $2 a yeai;

Address THE SUN. Net York.

is brick and the second a frame affair.
Workmen were raising the second story
about two feet when the underpinningable and well lovtel grand stand been

provided. The view is fine, cannot be ob-

structed and the stand is covered by a
rreat canonv.' makiiiz it cool and de

Saliburr F'..
'i'li

S:., o?J,

v
"Welcome fire laddies!
The Pc: ia common with the balance

or the city of KaieUh extends to you
the glad hand and bis you enoy your-

selves.
eWter3ays tmins bronght representa-tive- a

to the firenaen's convention from
Greensboro, Durham, Wrnston-Salem- ,

Ch a rinte. Concord, Salisbury, Spencer,
Goldsboro. ; Tarboro. Xevr r.em. Kiiia-b- e

h City. i'ayettevillA and perhapa oth-
er town-s-. Tie trains this morning will
bring nwry more frm the towns warned
and, from other places all over tho ftate
where there are orgnn!zad fire depart-merrt- s.

A numher of v'9 f apparatus have.
Already arrirei from GoMsboro, Tar-bcr-o.

Eirabeth City and S.Uirbary. The

guve way and the frame part of the- - UP CHURCH & HOLDER- -
building fell and patched forward about
three feotwith a crash." No one wag
hurt, and the original program will be

lightful.
At 11 n tti- - the stpamer contests aTe

cheiluleil to trke place.
.carried cut if the wall s are strong
enough to allow n second raising. It is

p. m. tue norse nose wagon racrs
wi!l be run. I N E REST! N G ' INF O RM A TI ON

ON MAY 1, 902. THE OLD CONSERVATIVEthe property of M. W. W. Yeas and
some colored men have the contract for
repairing it.

At 4:r p. m. base ball.
At ruJi) p. m. championship reel Taces.
At S p. mj band concert.

Baas Ball Garaa
I

others wul amve to.ray and tonig.it. of base ball eich afternoon during thei
and all wi'.l be hero ia time for the tournament. The players are picked from

4-- H 'j.m fftmrtrrow niornlnslthe bet in the State and some food
MUTUAL
LIFE SNS

SOUTHKRX RA1LW AY COMPA JP5
CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 15th, 1902

This schedule is published as information, and is subject to change without
notice to the public.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH. .'
NO. 11. 1:00 a. m. daily. Carries Pullman sleeper Goldsboro to Qreensbsro,

onen for occupancy at Goldsboro at Up. m., connecting at Greensboro with

after'tho imposing tirert parade. danvihl stunts are promised. Walters
i of the late Greensboro team is one of

I'rr.idcot Airlil the rirtchprs. and Morris of the late
President Jas. D. McNeill of Fay-- Durham team will also pitch for one

eneviUe. arrive.1 in the city Sunday Cf' of the clubs
!

is announced tnatternoon aau spent me aay jv-rr-
u

t ..g., Q who was so deaT
lastiq mo rrunKS nere year, will be train 3, New lork and Florida express ror jsmsmuy, unariotte, Columbia,

Aiken, Augusta, Savannah. Jacksonville and all points in Florida, with main
line train No. 3i. "Washington and Southwestern Limited." for Salisbury.

Co , of Philadelphia,
WILL ADJUST ITS RATES AND VALUES TO Alor me r'cfuui,n siau iouiujukui, - - ine nai ujs oiti-uin- e hiiit. v iiu

laan in N-r- th Carohna has given more in Ualeigh does not want to see Bill D. Charlotte, Snartanbure. Greenville. Atlanta. Montgomery. Mobile, New Or
!iM?n -- Hh fl rpd trnifoTin on?the. &ad wurked xii'.h mors uaselficli

THREE PER CENT. RESERVE BASIS,
t-v iiott c? tt TmrvnFT' LOAN (T TER CENT

Among the other players will be Poole
of Greensboro, Cnrran of Ilaleich and
others equally as well known. Remem-
ber th ba ball feature of the week's
entertainment.

uie of the n1ctea
. r:or.r the delegates who arrived yes

deration in the ctce of volimtc'er Sire-m- en

since tN organization of the etate
association than Jns. D. McNeill. He
is enth-int:- c in .: wok, has tmli--

It thorourhly and intelligently nd j
jre ha been tie nppreeinrl.vi cf his
real and efforts tht fir several years

. ..vmtcTilnir in its new con tracts the largest GDAKAATLu aoo. ., ,

EXTENSION VALUES PIP to farals the insurer with previaPAID-U- P AND AUTOMATIC

leans, Memphis and all points, bouth and Southwest. Also Train No. 39
for Charlotte, SpartnnbiiTg, Greenville and Atlanta. Also with main line
train No. 11 far Hizb Point. Asheboro. Salisbury, Concord and all local
points between Charlotte and Atlanta. Connecting at Salisbury with train
for all points in Western North Carolina, inclndfcig Asheville, and for Knox-Till- e.

Chattanooga. Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago and all points
West and Northwest. Connection is also made at Greeuboro with train for
Winston-Sale- m, Wilkesboro. Iteidsviiie, Danville and local stations.

NO. .5Ti. a. m. diiy Connects at TMirham for Oxford. Henderson, Keys-vill- e

and Rirhmond. At Lniversity Station, except Sundar. for Chapel Hill
At Greensboro for Winston-Salem- , ilocksville, Reldsville. Danville, Richmond.
Lynchburg, Charlottesville. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and all points Nonb.

NO. 810:30 a. tn. daily For Goldsboro and intermediate points. Connecting
at Selma for Wilson. Rocky Mount and Fayetfeville. At .Goldsboro for
Norfolk, where c'.ose connection is made with the Chesapeake line for Balti

terday are: Mr. C. G.1 Burton, Tepre-- With even greater diTiaenas man nereioiore, ' " ; .t0iw voiy tu Ui:
CASE OF LAPSE, and to him who TAT A NOMINAL COST IN jn ABSOLUTE v Lll.!Sdth THE liOST PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. CONSIDERINGb has surceiMH d hitnelf as president I sentinc the Hook and ladder Company;

I W V lliin nnA J T. Ahhnft nf fhiwithout orP-5-,s- n 8T1'' hy the uninl--

ALL KINDS OF DESIRABLE CONTRACTS ISSUED,moo choice or tne convention.
Mr. McNei:i is the most famP.Iar fig-n- re

every year on the race coure. and
of .the Katie Hose Company, of Greens-
boro. Those representing the Rescue
Company of this city are Messrs. Joe ',:-T- !i P.rmpt Life and Endowments on various plan?, C

ding. In addit.cn to tne neuai urumary uie, J""Zr CENT GOLD bONDS. parlife: FI L iblt...nm.tvfwvrn OOTTHTWC irrlfh inKnm forCorrell and Charles Park. The dele- -he manases And direct in n superb nsin more. Ali at '.idasDoro tor uiiDimrton. New Bern and Morehead Citv.
rjluts. 4.(. oo :. p. m. ciauj ror oeimu, vTuiujiuoro anu inlermeuiaie i the for 20, years and taen xna yrmc y .

beneficiary 5 per cent annually on princjpal
for Oxford.MJ. t 3:r." p. m. aany onneeis ar unrnam, eseept 5undays, - X. I.Clarksville, Keysvim- - and intermeniate points. At University" 'Station, ''ex- - DATE; absolutely so after one year. ;and many oinerspolicies, mvrn a r TV TVPYVTRSTABLE FROMent Suudays. for cnaiei tini. At ureensnoro with main 1!n WITH ANNUAL. DKVEKUVU, ui; utVirtl VtP. .ivnoFIM 5i COMPANY.ALL POLICIESfor H'gh Point, Charlotte and loeaJ points. With train No. 35, "U. S. Fast

Mail." for Salisbury. Charlotte, Spartanburg. Greenville, Atlanta and all

iser. The aecret or nis success is jaau .n." " " " IV-- t C

he .lore. bU work, and at it m a JJ Tv7 "
wsy that trtanres wccen. Spe-iki- ng of Chief J." Frank Sraddry of the Durham
the tonreaarent yterday he said: Fjre Department is here wearing the

I expect r-p- r tentative from every sears of honorable battle received in a
town la rh Stj. of l.OHO Inhabitants, 'fierce fight with flames in Durham early

is tber iH J be J Tester lay mornlug. He is accompanied
.J Vir.I I a hlf iz" r mor gallant assist- -

towns present. Ior UO ma,yor mnt

The arsda Wnes1ay will be a big j iarge ntnnb-r- s are here from other
affair ard wen rll the cempsirten are places, and today's trains will swell the

.in lice aprocesyon measuring the en-- 1 numbers to the size of a formidable

ANTEED DIVIDENDS. '
Apply to Local Agents; '

'
f

or write to .

RANEY,
General Agent for North Carolina.

RALEIGH Ni C
DESIRABLE CONTRACTS TO D ESIRABLE AGENTS.

rr i-- srerrfTnie :rer win dc "Again, to one and allfarced.

points MiufD, incwamg ".oinmnia, Augusta. Svvnunia, Jacksonville and all
points south, also train No. 2D for Charlotte. Columbia, Augusta,
Savannah. ' Jacksonvillo and all points in Florida. Through Pullman

- buffet sleepers New ork to New Orleans, Montgomery, Jack-
sonville and Mobile. Through sleeper from New York to Jackson-
ville vit Savannah. Pullman sleeper main line trains No. 7 and 35
connect at Salisbury for Hickory, Asheville. Chattanooga, Memphis. Louis-rill- e,

Cincinnati and Culcago. Solid train carrying Pullman buffet sleeper
Danville to Memphis. Also connects at Grpen'bnt-r- t with main line train No
12 for Danville, Richmond and local stations. With train No 38 "Washington and Southwestern Limited." and train No. 34, "New York and FlordaExpress,'- -

for Danville. Lynchburg, Charlottesville, Washington. Baltimore.Philadelphia, New York and all points - North. These trains carry first-cla- ss

coach to Washington and Pullman sleepers through to New York: alsj
to Richmond, on train. Connection 1s also made at Greensboro for Winston-
-Salem.

NO. 12-D- aily 5:23 a. m. For Goldsboro, Wilson. Rocky Mount, Tarboro and
Norfolk and A. &.N. C. It. It. points, also Wilmington. Pullman Greensboro
in fiolHsbnro.

A hearty welcome:
$ 9

o

CONDENSED SCHEDULE BETWEEN1 NORFOLK AND GREENSBORO.
No. 7.- - No. 11.; Eastern Time. No. 12. No. 36. No. 8.
Daily. i.uij. - Da v. Da lv.

FUND FOR STRIKERS
e

It Is Expected to Amount to

a Dollar a Week for
Each Dependent

Indianapalis, July 21.Presulent: John
Mitchell of tho United Mine Workers,
Secretary-Treasnr- er Wilson and mem-lK?r- s

of the executive board spen't the
day ia conference over the methods of
distributing the strike fund among thu
anthrac?:e strikers, and were agisted
by President Nichols and Secrery
Demp&ey of anthracite district number
1. Tho figures submitted showe! that
there are la round numbers J.00,000 min-

er who will receive aid from the fund.

- . ;.

Summer Without a Serge Suit ?.

Might as Well Have a Sail Boatv Without a Sail
. ITare are the Best Serges made, in Blue and Black Serges that will never lo ec their lustre and beaut r ( '

Artry wiart Single or Double-Br- e asted Sergre Suit at, $10 others at $12-5- 0 and $15.00; only diffcrcrrc
. .

v;-
' 1 ' ;not in style. : --; r

Noav, you won't die, get poor, loo se your job, ct fail, if jroubuy. your Sejgejpit somevrherf oU. Uw.

as well have the.ull advantage of devl in --at the-stor- e : that seHs- - the; Best-S- 3 rge-Suit- s at the niott reutci.a
That Here.

4.f0pm . . ". .Norfolk, Va . . . .
4.20pm . Pinner's Point. Va. .
5.05pm .... Suffolk, Va. ..
7.22pm ... Tarboro. N. C.7.47pm S. Rooky Mt , N. C.
8.31pm Wilson, N. C...

O.riOam
0.20am

10.r2am
12.22pm
12.4.1pm
1.5T!pm
2.55pm A elma' X- - C -

Goldsboro, N. C.. . Rose. N. C
. Princeton. N. C. .
Pine Level. N. C.

2.05pm
-- ri2.10pm

2.31 im2.44pm
IT- -"

7.20am 0.40pm
f71 Jam f0.55pm

7.4Mam flO.lOpm
7.50am fl0.25pm
S.Olxim 10.3pm

1.00pm
12.40pm
11.59am
0.34am
0.08am
8.20am

7'.30am
f7.1 Gam
f7.02am
f6.4Sam
0.41am

f0.24am
6.05am,

f5.50am
f5.42am
5.25am
f5.00am
4.55am

5.55pm
5.30pni
4.ofpm
2.31pm
2.0Spm
1.18pm

a a

5.30pm 12.10pm
fo.lTpm fll.5fiam
5.04pm 11.43am
4.52nm 11.31am
4.40pm 11.24am
4.34pm f11. 15am
4.20pm 11.01am
4.00pni f10.40am
4.02pm f10.43am
3.51pm 10.30am
f3.33pm f10.23am
3.22pm 10.15am

2...pra Selma. N. C.
I 1.: .i if3.05pm- - 8.14am tVi.7Cf,zi .Wilon Mills, N. O.

f3.1Spm 8.27am 11.08pm Clayton. N. C..,

ra-rBtl- am Jtftm Today
At 11 o'dock today President McXem

win call the annual meeting to order in
Metropolitnn Ila'.l. The convention will
le opened with prayer by Rer. Dt. I.
McIT. Ptt?nrer, and Hon. Rober1: N.
FIrr.ms will delivered the addreas of wcl-ccm- e.

Tiierc will be responses by rep-

resentatives of Tarlous companies. Then
aeTl fo3arw the recnlar order of business,
embrace the consideration of "various
Cfttters forhe good of the organization.

Tha ofSerst of fhe state aociJ:ioa
re: Preirfdaat. James D. M"cNill oS

Fayette!!!: First Vice-Preside- nt. II.
It. Tl!grn. Wiotrn: Second Vio-Presiden- t,

W. B. Orr, drsrlotte: Treasurer,
T. A. Green. New Bern: Statistician. Ij.
J. TayJor, New Bern: Secretary, W. C.
kea Glahn, Wncsinsf:oa.

rrcraa fr Tanaarraw
Toteottow win begin the real (fan the

' tonrnanaent contests. The day'a eTent
irV t rahertd In by a a imposing street
paraJe. particrpat-- d la by the lo-- al and
all risttlac Cr companies with appara-
tus CeccratM and aTl members in fnll
tmrform. Th parade win be under the
personal direction of Chief Marahal Jo-
seph E. Pogue, and hi assistants. Mr.
Fogue has bwn hard at work io mako
the fsature one of the most plendid
rer msq on a Imilar occasion.
The line of march will forhi it the

fxt f rajcttevlila street, inarch up
Farttrria to Morgan, down Morgan

Wilmington, thence north to Edenton.
taeneo. west to SalUbnry. thence avatb
to niUboro. then west to the bride.
'th3 cotrotermarch to the Confedn-at- e

tnonnment.' ther.ca sooth on Salisbury
,to Morgan, thence east to FajetteTiUe.

i...ipm iii.pm ... AnDurn. a. t'.f3.30pm Garner. N. C
'BREEZE SIFTING UNDERWEAR . . . . .

'We have Underwear so comfortable" that ltV Cooler to" wieAr it than to go without. All sizes, too, tv
Raleigh. N C .3.50praand these with their families will pro- -

fO.olani

ers.

fl.l2am .... Method. N. C. .
1.30am Cary. N. C. ..

-- 1.42am . Morrisvilie, N. C.fl.5T.am .... Nelson. N. C...f2.03am . BrassSeld. N. C. .
4.30am 3.13pm. fio.o.iara
4.1Sam .f3.04nm fy..iam AH 'the Network,' Meihes and Gauzes, Balbriggans and TJgles are here. Jen Drawers for customer;

them.", All grades from 25 cents to $1.00, with fu:l value in each grade.
Come here with your. Underwear tr oubles we'll cure them.

f4.00am, f2.5Spm
--:.iam .iva Durham. N.C. f.55am2.30am .... Durham, N. C. . 3.35am

n.57pm
4.0Spm

f4.15pm
f4.24 pm
f4.3fpni
4.37pm
4.43pm
4.50 pm
5.10pm

5.27pm
5.38 pm
5.45pm
5.5f)pm
5.50 pm

0.12am
0.1 Oam
f0.27am
f9.32am
0.44am

' 9.50am
10.10am
10.2. am

fl0.33am
10.40am
11.00am
11.07am
11.12am
11.24am

SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS . .

f0.51am
0.44ara

( .40:iin
9.23am
0.12am

f0.04am
: 8.54am
8,43am
8.3Sam

:: S.34am
8.2Gam
8.22am

fS.lOara

lianiy maice a lotai oi ;umuu persons
who will have to be anpported In part
at leant while the strike continues. It
was estimated that C.'.OOO to 30, 000
miners hare left the a.n:hracitc region
since the strike begun, either returning
to hoTTis In foreign countries or getting
work which will make them self;stip-portln- g.

According to jtbrae estimates
Uie . strike fund will average about 2ft
per week for each dependent person.
It was determined to distribute the fund
directly to the district .officers, and It
will be divided pro rata according to
the nnraber in each district, about 53

.per cert to district No. t, 12 per cent
to district No. 7 and Go per cent to dis-
trict No-- 0.

2.51pm
2.47pm
2.31pm
2.20pm

f2.12pm
2.02pm

. 1.50pm
1.44 pm"
1.40pm
1.15pm

. 1.11pm
1.00pm

.i.mara ... University 3.00am
3.15am .. Hillsboro, N. C. . , 2.45amrt.am ... Efland, N. C... 2.33am

. 3..hm ... Mebane. N. C. . 2.22am
'H5am inatr River, N. C. 2.05am
o.nOam ... Graham, N. C. 2.00c l4.01am .... Bmlinffton 1.55am4.13am .. Elon College ... 1.40am4.19am .... Gibsonville ... 1.35amf4...am . ... McLensville ... fl20am4.50am ... firpfneftrn X" n 1 m'

llOam, 0.03pm

'Monday and Tuesday you can have of the Best and"CooIest line of Gentlemen's Nicht Robe?, In

19 Nedcwear, all of the "Faultless Brand" that are worth $1.25 and $1.50 for 9 8 cents. Thus is strictly Ij.
Lots of comfort for' little "money. ' v

. -

; ; p. bewanger
1 " ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

ifG.lTpm fll.44am
7.58am12.45pm

--V.0S. 11 m u uaily between Raleigh and. Goldsboro. Daily except Sun-day between Goldsboro and Norfolk, Va.DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO ALL POINTS NORTFf SOTfl'K,- - .EAST-JLS-
WEST. UNEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE.


